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THE GUINEA’S JINGLE
Athens ■ - Xknee minute». Tljen 1 heurt

PONTON AND MACKIE 'SSSKsSt. -
rled and quiet manner, *4*P* |> ew 
again. 1 heard them on the verandah an*

VOL. XIV. NO. 46 -

Londo™"1**2V—The*Constantinople 

eorreepondent of the Times says:
“Vague reports are In elroulatlon here 

at Van, oapUal of the 
name. In Turkish

m

BrockvillePROFESSIONAL cards. Broekville’s Greatest StoreBusinessDR. C. M.B. CORNELL *
BROCKVILLE

,n Their Own ST'XSx

heard the steps again, and they walhs* 
through Into the further room; thentn 

1 two or three minutes another footstep 
comet; then I been! lew «kw 
footstep, remet; then oo the IhhdlnA 
end the noise dies away; thee wee

C... the Crow. t. Beer., A,, ,. £»£ W£
Interesting Vactm sworn to hour, end there may hare been two er

three. They walked right through Into 
the farther room Moving, stirring, walk
ing and low voice». This was kept np fto 
half an hour. This went on till S o slosh 

! In the morning. I slept after 8. Aft»
Napanee, Ont., Nor. ..--The Crown’. ' --«■£■- SStM.'l*‘E 

ease Is practically closed. There are three kaQ l kuow lbo nolees were In the 
four witnesses to be called to-day, rooms I ha^re^lndloated.^^hs^w^l heerd

the rooms were entered.'*
To Mr. Porter she said she had been 

examined before. The click ef the took 
was not before mentioned. The Oh, 
dear me," sounded like a man e volos. 
Mr. Porter exposed discrepances between 
Mrs. Mourner's story and that of Para 
and Holden. The witness said she looked 
out on John street when she stood by tne
window « _ .. e

"Mr. Joseph Hayoook, Jr., testified 
that he was In the Orange Block the 
night of the robbery. Joseph had the 
toothache that night Ha also h**d 
noises, and “I should Judge in Ponton e
beToMr. Holman the witness said itwae 
a common occurrence for persons to some 
up the passageway by Ponton’s room. 

Poston’* Aeeeuets.
Clarence Bogert wee called. He 4b* 

sorlbed hie connection with the Napanee 
Bank after the robbery. He found on 
Aug. 80 that Ponton was holding hie 
own cheque for $80 in the bank. On the 
night of the robbery It was $8$. On 
Sept. 11 I found, even after be had hie 
salary, the cheque was still In the cash. 
This Incident was a breach of the rales 
of the bank. The cheques found in Pon
ton's rooms were identified. They had 
not been put In the books of the hank. 
He pointed out that there waa some $80 
that Mr. Ponton had not accounted for. 
Ponton’s total resources were $68.60. He 
paid hie mother $15, A. E. Douglas $16, 
W. J. Moralise $30, Dalton* McKay 
$11, T. Q. Davis $6, Q. K. Mitchell A 
Co. $14. J. L. Boyee $9.80. Besides pay
ing these accounts, he had $B0 more. 
This showed that he had paid $80 more 
then he had really reoeWed. Ha gate no 
explanation. “If he made the payment» 
he mutt hare had the money," waa the 
•toute the inspector Said Ponton gare

To Mr. Porter the wltneaa «aid Mr. 
Ponton was making from 
when he tpoko about hi, account». Pan
ion had told the wl.neee that he had re- 
eelted an Injury to hie eye. bet had not 

n paid geT.^ahooe

Will Both Testify
Behalf at Napanee.

Vilayet of the 
Armenia. The embaaalea are retloent on 
the subject, and the Tnrklah paper, pnb- 
Itah an eOalal denial from the Vail of 
Van,"

Helps the Hurt Which Spanish 
Honor Feel».CollegeBUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BUBO EON fc ACCOUCHEUR 16 TEAMS
ÆHÏÏ'JSffSÆ ”.«!• 
5®3EsHssta,$M
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

STATE OF PONTON’S FINANCES.THE U. S. OFFER IS ACCEPTED.DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - ■ - • ATHENS

ÎSSÏltïToSadStisiTred for extmeling.

P THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS.
t

Tidal Wave sad Earthquake.
Louden, Nov. 89.—The Vienna 

of the Dally Mail rnya: 
ardav Trieste and the district 

around about were flooded by a tremend
ous tidal wave, which did mueh damage 
to property and ehlpa and oaneed the toe* 
of many lives. There waa a violent earth
quake throughout the southern provinces 
of Austria. From various causes no fewer 
than 88 lives were lost."

..JZ

A Brief Beply to the American Hete, 
Declaring Thut «gain, Though In 

the Bight, Yield» to Force— 
Forte Sleo,

“Yl
on Blondsy-Nolse» at Night - 

Sound* nt Night From Pon
ton'* Room—Evidence 

of Detective».

R C.W. Ony, Principal iT “OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
merchant tailok

Olr.a Up Cuba.
Guam aad the PUtlpplaea 

far a,0,000,000.
Large quantities of goods constantly arriving, 
and a recent shipment brings us these specials 
for this week’s selling

W. A. LEWIS

SSsS
notary

easy terms. Paris, Nov. 89.—The two commissions 
met In joint session at 8 o'clock yester
day, and the Spanish commission Imme
diately announced the acceptance of the 
American demands.

When the members of the two commie- 
alons were seated, Senor Montera Rios, 
the President of the Spanish commission, 
Immediately handed the Spanish raply to 
Mr. Arthur 1*1-0* «£

The answer of the

0
PICQUART’S TREATMENTF BROWN & FRASER

n-ti SÜW.

whom will be Detectivechief among 
Dougherty. Nothing startling is expected 
to be developed. Speculation is rife as to 
the defence. An air of confidence pervade» 
that aide, and it is thought nothing of a 
damaging nature was elicited yesterday. 
Mrs. MoQreer’s evidence was along the 
Une of her previous testimony, though, 
perhaps, not as full. The defence put her 
through a severe cross examination, and 
seamed content. May Baldwin is expected 
to offset this witness' story.

MtMtkle’w llelenoe an Alibi.
Maokle's defence will be an alibi, and 

Is considered strang. About 96 witnesses 
In all will be eiamlned, and the 
case finished by Wednesday night. 1 hen 
lollows the Crown in rebuttal, and the 
Jury will get the case by Friday morning.

Mrs. Robert Maokte will be put In the 
box in her husband’s defence. Khe and 
her children were in court yesterday.

Mrs. Ponton, mother of the prisoner, 
is a regular attendant lu the court room, 
and spent her time in taking notes of the 
evidence. _ . ..

Everyone Is anxious to hear tne wstt- 
of the expert safe crackers, Gravelle

Ceased a Heated Dlseueelon In the Trench 
Chamber -entity Partie* Enjoying 

“Scandalous Impunity.*'
Parts, Nov. 29.—The Plcpuart case earns

up In the Chamber at Deputies y^ter- 
day and there were some uproarious aci nee. 
M. Boe said that, while there had been 
some honesty In the Dreyfus prosecution, 
there had been nothing but dishonesty la 
the Plcquart affair. An uproar foUovved, 
and when the same Deputy accimed General 
Zurlinden of having broken hla word there 
was more "uproar.

M. Poincare, Republican, then made an 
Impassioned speech, during the course or 
which he «old It we» not «çce—ry to cen- 
feund the army with a few Imprudent men.

Ool Plcquart’s secret Imprisonment, *». 
Poincare further remarked, waa beyond all 
precedent, and there were guilty parties, 
he claimed, who were enjoying scandalous 
Immunity. [Applae**.] „

olncere, who was Minister of Public 
Instruction In 1803-05, created n senaatton 
by adding: "We were a tucked for the 
Dreyfus proeecutlom In 1884, but I learned 
of the Dreyfus affair through the newa-
P*Mer Barth 
Works In

which

Blankets.Wrapperettes.
announces Pretty light blue ground with [hinted 

dote, j*nd in emu ground with blue 
dote, nleo pink and blue groun witti 
white «tripes for children’s wear, 
end SOILS pretty plaids for dressing 
sacques ; reg. 12^c ; Special, IOC

White Woil Blanket»,size 64x84, with 
Pink Border, « heavy make and a 
beautiful, lotty finish ; regular price 
of these *3.25 per |>sir ; Spec., 2.69

M. M. BROWN. prefer attached to
tipanlsrta'was'•» short th.tlfe. than ten

SS^tuT fTS^mStoT-a sShV.
already cabled, and added

SPECIAL LOW PRICESc c. FULFORD
Berrfeter. solicitor and Nemrt^hl^eU,.

Kn—'eSST»or Main street. 
BSu»eye't2“l1oan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms. _____ _____

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS & GENT’S FURNI8HIN88 that'Spain had throughout the oontro- 
verer hed the strongeet argument, and 
that, at between positions so dlametrlo- 
ally opposed, the American offer of »80,- 
000,000 woe not a fair inn. Naaartheleea, 
the reply continued, Spain desired to 
avoid any further effusion of blood, and 
farther disorder, and had oonoluded to 
aooept the American offer uncondition
ally, and that hew to the superior power 
at She victor.

The secretaries were then empowered 
to prepare the treaty articles embodying 
the cession of Cuba, Porto Rico, Guam 
and the Philippines, and the payment by 
the United States of $80,000,000 for sub- 
mlesion to the meeting, which will be 
held on Wednesday next .

The Americana' demands ‘nolude the 
acquisition of tne whole of the Philip
pine end Sold groupe for $20,000 000 
and It la also understood the United 
States will purchase the Caroline group. 
The question of the debt of Cuba was 
left unsettled. The next meeting will 

INTERESTKD IN THESE SPECl \l.S uk. P.«e on W^nrtdjy. ^ ^ ,n

the meeting. The two 
rived at the French Foreign Office In 
carriages, In the rain, almost almnllane- 
onaly, end, repairing to the 
room, Immediately transaoted the only 
tnnir*— before them.

/

giESssSs
BSÎ“i«mcéwUI do well to '«•"«« their order 
for spring goods until they hove sn oppo
•Tag£brss*JS?,asi--«. i~r «
Knowlton's Jewelry store.

N&vy Serge, double-fold heavy make, 
hard finish, Union Serge ; r gulsr 
price 20c ; Special ..................... 12jC

Sheeting* -84 Unbl' ached Sheeting, 
plain \ regular price 15c ; f|»<c., 12\C

Towelling--Fine ulo8” make, with 
ie.l ..r indig » blu” I-order, 18 inches 
wide ; regular price 9c ; spec., 7^C

Canton Flannel—Well napped and 
a good heavy back ; regular 6*c ;

............5c

/!>
defence

T. R. BEALE Special.. ..........A

White Quilts—Heavy White C ochet 
Q.iili, 2k2± vanIa, hemmed ends ; 
regular price $1 10 each, spec., 9Û0

r;
M. P

A. M. CHASSELS,/
J. McALPINE, d.v.

Otodost. of MSJ?^Ki1sCOtX
aa*ss.sb,&WSW“promp"7
attended to.

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98 Shaker Flannel—Bright red and 
piuk, 36 inches wide, fast color and 

finish ; regular prie» 12 Je ;
......... 10c

ou whb was Minister of Public 
1804, here Interjected: "I am 

to endorse the words of M. Poincare,
\1

HOUSEKEEPERS KOtt
Special................. mony 

and Myles.
money to loan The Premier Speak».

ïMstfssæ’sçffiîS
the truth which may now ha attained.

SM To-S&îïftTS As %Sie

mrut or the Oorer.meel to adjast the eea-

ment of arbitrary meeeure».' lProlongea

Will tio Into the llox.
The defence will lead off to-day with 

the unexpected. -Robert Maokle will go 
into the box in hla own defence and, fol- 
lowing mm, W. H. Ponton will be ex- 
amlned by the defence.

It is promised that the witness from 
Belleville will pay the chief aoouaed 
glowing tribute».

James Maokle, brother of Robert, and 
known as "The Whale," wijl also etve 
evidence He came to town last night.

The defence may be described as jubl-

s AND
Z ZniïS*totltoato=™W at E“w”/t

T Prudent
Purchasers

Ladies and BoyW8glStor.etc. 
Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.!

the gamble house

sxaœi*j 8™°ra
AREShould visit the Grocery of

r;

Specials in Boys' Heavy Stockings.
Specials in Beys’ Fleece-lined Underwear. 
Specials in Ladies’ Kihlmd Vesto and 
Sp -ciala in Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns. 
Specials in Trimmed Millinery.
Specials in Jackets and Capra 
Specie’s in Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers. 
Specials in Ladies’ Ready-to-wear *kirta.

SfVeâîThofd’&âriGi. Drawers. ----------- -------Tt* g»lrt*lljfc ----- ;--------
There were but lew in the oourt room 

Mglanlay morning at 9 o'clock when 
Qttot Black began hla duty. After the 
juron had answered to their names, Dr, 
Ward was called, but could not be found.

William Young, safemaker, In the em-
plOF of Meass^^jjg^JjatoM^I

i,£dfha;;«M ALL AGAINST IT.
SOCIETIES memoryOatlaeat OpposedThe Whole Eurepeaa

to the Awerieee Gobble.
Parla, Nor. g».—There Is no denying 

the feet that the whole European contin
ent will bitterly reseul American a«inl- 
■ltlon of the Philippines A high official 
Of the French Foreign Office sold yeeter- 
day: “The appearance of the American» 
la eastern waters is a disturbing factor 
to the whole of Europe. Americans, as is 

I well known, lack diplomatic ma°“e”' 
and will eurely bring constant trouble to
ftl A» to*the general sentiment, Mr. Wil
liam Stead, who has just returned here 

1 - Belgium, Qer-
, Turkey and 

seen the highest poll

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

£ -fttaias? as^sss.0®
1 estate only* | ware« Lftmp 0ood8* etc"

T2^5‘^ïïFt'ir'ui!°bo"‘wcr" Morl valucln8lone
ge"___. CAWLEY. Athene. Out.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177]

jîsçfflSasïïs*
visitors welcome.________ | gjg Shoe and Clothing House,

-------------------I BroekviUe, wiU -II you

and executive powers, 
by a vote of 487 to 78.

$100,000A
We are agents for "New Idea" Patterns ; Jgg

any pattern...................................................
Ask for a monthly sheet.

■wore that thewaa then adopted
21 years, ai 
com1,1

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATllENS.

THE MAD MULLAH AGAIN.

Seeceeefal in HI» First 
Fight Against Tribesmen.

b*
I .1 N YHe Hne Been

whj

RO^EllT WEIGHT & CO. London, Nov. 29.—Special despatch^ 
;___ Simla, the summer capital of Brit
ish India, say the Ma1 Mullah has been 
successful ln hie first fight, defeating thl 
Dir tribesmen and killing a numbyg 
them. The Nawab of Dir has se 
army against the Mullah, and the 
Ish native frontier troops areJ 
towards the Swat Valley, wheM^I 
break Las occurred. The MalU^H 
to arouse a fanatical outbreaj^H 
British.

DOWNEY’S
from hie tour of France, 
many, Russia, Austria 
Italy, and who bus

. S^Dtoenir ^îenT^atd' y-terdïy “hit

----------- I "Outside of England, I have not met a
single non-American who waa not op 

I posed to the expansion of America. 
through my whole tour of Europe have

LEWIS & <PATTERSON|H=p§a=
UStwd reports that the bitterest 

hostility of all was found at the Vatican.

v> brockville.
Addison Couacii No. iMCanadi«or|«-o'I Men’s heavy grain primped

buckle boots, felt lined, worth

R. HERBERT1 FiKLI). Recorder. Men’s split long boots, 16
——"— I inch leg, with outside counters Duke of York Mey VI 

London, Nov. 29.—(J
Special.)—The Londoi^ 
the Birmingham 
hy shown himself 
Information, wrlt^H 
the talk about tbe^H 
tatlon to the Prln^H 

■ I United States,
SL .likely to go so JB 

ever, that th^^H 
stood to ha^H 
visit Can

for $2 oo

GiftB^ksStoPoemT, Bibles, etcj reg'ulaTclothiersb^^^^----------

Albums, Photo Frames, for $4.50, our price $3.00. ju„ new equal in value ™=h Saturday Tb. A^^^^X°nh^lngW.he

Es Men’s heavy^ overemu
days, and other hncy^aruclesj warm $hnmg, 7- > j New Goods for Costumes andSeparateSklrts.

Vrade.

We carry a complete stock 
of Jewelry, Watches, Sterling 
Silver and Plated Ware.

1!

A M Day fee •»•»*.
“'îuch^fputow”.!®0 makes a gj^ I

rich costume............ ................... .............  I dependence of Spain, made In
which waa followed by lnoeMh 
against the Spanish forces^* 
when Bolivar was named^H 
brought about the alliUj^H 
omble and Guatenmj^H 
former's lndepend^J 
tlvltlss, which ai^e 
continue until W

gySole Agent for she celebrated Fit Be-1 Satin Soieil, 42 inch, all
form Clothing. pure wo0l, excellent for wear

DOWNEY
The Shoe and Clothing Man 

Brockville
Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts. ________.

Black and Mantalasse Effects,
42 inch, very latest goals for | j a 
Black Coatumee.........  ..........

Mantalasse Effects, 42 
handsome goo Is’Jk Black

inch, very 
for skirts odIvT°“ YOU ARE BLIND l’a-"» See Our New Black Dress Goods. ---------------

Black Wave Effect, in New
Uooda, suitable fur Winter QQ„ 
Coetumea....................................................

Lewis & Patterson, til
205 King Street, Brockville. Ito

H. R. KNOWLTON, Black Mantalasse Dress Goods,
Silk Crepon Effect, heavy 4 QC 
rich cloth, only................. • • ” *

Madrid, 
There havi 
lng from A%ATHENS

Jewellet and Optician 
tested free; Q

0O=Eyes

WANTED Telephone 161

are tome o. »em = 1

durable, list $W.OO for-• - • ' features, bsautiifullv jjfl

B \
‘4, your own interest if you neglect to

L Vo care ol your eye». It isn’t every 
who can property fit you with 

v— , and when you get them you 
10t think they wUl do because 

r ouUit‘a little better with them. You 
5x? rVnnW they are exactly right.
We8lre hcad,?u«tera for optical good.

of all kind».
WM. COATES & SON,

Jiwfltri tt OpHri*.

222 Kino St,

j

-i-

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
the BrockvillenHIgbe.. c.«h PTrito.«y Orimtha Cycle Corpoj

World's Largest Cycle Dealers. 1
The

A. Or. McCrady Sons Bbocstiua

BO YEA»»' 
BXMltlgNOa Xmaf

» s-Sssa^irJ^Ss

Higbtot reference, furnished.
MARION J> «4IM»
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